
Merntt
APPLICATION FOR SUBDIVISION OF LAND

Please Print File: 3320 SD

Date:

Name of Applicant/ Agent.

Address:

Phone: Email:

Property Owner:_Same as Applicant:
Address:

Phone:_ _Email:

SUBJECT PROPERTY INFORMATION

Legal Description of Property to be Subdivided:

Plan: Lot Block DL

Civic Address

Zoning:_Proposed UseofLots:.

Number of Lots Created:

Signature of Applicant:

INFORMATION ATTACHED TO APPLICATION

YES NO

Sketch Plan D D
Application Fee D D
Certificate of Title D D
Authorization of Title D D
Engineering Drawings (paper) D D
Engineering Drawings (electronic) D D

If you require further information, please contact City of Merritt Planning Department at

Chy Hall (25°) 378-4224
2185 VoghtSt. Box 189 : i"^1: ; meiritt.ca ; '. , | 2503784224
Merritt,BC,VlKlB8 ' •; '



Merntt
SCHEDULE "A"

Bylaw 2079,2009
Subdivision Application Fees

The subdivision fee structure will be based on the complexity of the application.
Subdivision applications will be categorized into one of the following:

A. Minor Subdivision
B. Major Subdivision

Definitions:

"Minor Subdivision" shall mean any change in the existing size, shape, number

or arrangement of a lot or lots, whether by plan or apt

descriptive words or otherwise not requiring street

construction, utility main extensions or other works

requiring engineering design.

"Major Subdivision" shall mean any change in the existing size, shape, number

or arrangement of a lot or lots, whether by plan or apt

descriptive words or otherwise requiring street

construction, utility main extensions or other works

requiring engineering design.

Subdivision Application Fees:

Minor Subdivision:

Major Subdivision:

a. less than three (3) lots

b. three (3) to ten (10) lots

c. greater than ten (10) lots

$250.00 application fee plus $25.00 per lot
being created

$500.00 application fee plus $25.00 per lot
being created, plus $300.00 engineering fee

$1,000.00 application fee plus $25.00 per lot
being created, plus $500.00 engineering fee

$1,500.00 application fee plus $25.00 per lot
being created, plus $500.00 engineering fee

City Hall
2185VoghtSt. Box 189
Merritt, BC, V1K1B8

merntt.ca 250 378 4224



Merntt
Date:_ File:

Approving Officer
City of Merritt
PO Box 189
Merritt, BC
V1K1B8

Leaal Prooertv DescriDtion:

Property I.D. (P\DY.

I,• hereby acknowledge that the Environmental Management Act,

2003, is effective as of March 31, 2005.

Based on my personal knowledge of the property in question, I do not believe that it
is or has been used for any of the industrial or commercial purposes and activities
specified in Schedule 2 (attached) of the regulations. Accordingly, I elect not to
complete and submit a "site profile", as outlined in Section 40.(1) of the Act, however
I understand that it is my option to request and complete a "site profile" if I so intend.

I further acknowledge that this election does not remove any liability, which may
otherwise be applicable under the legislation.

Applicant:_ Witness:.

Date:

City Hall
2185VoghtSt.Boxl89 ; i:l"^l: ^ memtt.ca | ;' . i 2503784224
Merritt, BC, V1K1B8 ~; •'



Merntt
Bylaw 2076, 2009

Development Procedures Bylaw

SCHEDULE "F"
PAGE9

SCHEDULE 2
INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL PURPOSES AND ACTIVITIES

Column I Column II

Item Purpose or Activity

A Chemical industries and activities
1. adhesives manufacturing or wholesale bulk storage
2. chemical manufacturing or wholesale bulk storage
3. explosives or ammunition manufacturing or wholesale bulkstorage
4. fire retardant manufacturing or wholesale bulkstorage
5. fertilizer manufacturing or wholesale bulk storage
6. ink or dye manufacturing or wholesale bulkstorage
7. leather or hides tanning
8. paint, lacquer or varnish manufacturing, formulation, recycling or wholesale

bulk storage
9. pharmaceutical products manufacturing
10. plastic products (foam or expanded plastic products) manufacturing
11. textile dying
12. pesticide manufacturing, formulation orwholesale bulk storage
13. resin or plastic monomer manufacturing, formulation orwholesale bulk storage

B Electrical equipment industries and activities
1. battery (lead acid or other) manufacturing orwholesale bulk storage
2. communications stations using or storing equipment that contains PCBs
3. electrical equipment manufacturing, refurbishing orwholesale bulk storage
4. electrical transmission or distribution substations
5. electronic equipment manufacturing
6. transformer oil manufacture, processing or wholesale bulkstorage

C Metal smelting, processing or finishing industries and activities
1. foundries or scrap metal smelting
2. galvanizing
3. metal plating orfinishing
4. metal salvage operations
5. nonferrous metal smelting or refining
6. welding or machine shops (repair orfabrication)

D Mining, milling or related industries and activities
1. asbestos mining, milling, wholesale bulk storage or shipping
2. coal coke manufacture, wholesale bulk storage or shipping
3. coal or lignite mining, milling, wholesale bulk storage orshipping
4. milling reagent manufacture, wholesale bulk storage or shipping
5. nonferrous metal concentrate wholesale bulk storage or shipping
6. nonferrous metal mining ormilling

City Hall
2185VoghtSt.Boxl89 "'^i : memttca I ': I 2503784224
Memtt,BC,VlKlB8 ' : '



Merntt
SCHEDULE "F" Bylaw 2076, 2009

PAGE10 Development Procedures Bylaw

Miscellaneous industries, operations or activities
1. appliance, equipment or engine repair, reconditioning, cleaning orsalvage

2. ash deposit from boilers, incinerators, or other thermal facilities

3. asphalt tar roofing manufacture, wholesale storage and distribution
4. coal gasification (manufactured gas production)
5. medical, chemical, radiological or biological laboratories
6. rifle or pistol firing ranges
7. road salt storagefacilities
8. measuring instruments (containing mercury) manufacture, repair or wholesale

bulk storage
9. dry cleaning facilities or operations and dry cleaning chemical storage
10. sites which have been or likely have been contaminated by substances migrating

from other properties

Petroleum and natural gas drilling, production, processing, retailing and
distribution
1. petroleum or natural gas drilling
2. petroleum or natural gas production facilities
3. natural gas processing

4. petroleum coke manufacture, wholesale bulk storage or shipping
5. petroleum product dispensing facilities, including service stations and card lots
6. petroleum, natural gas or sulphur pipeline rights of way excluding rights of way

for pipelines used to distribute natural gas to consumers in a community
7. petroleum or natural gas product or produced water storage in above ground or

underground tanks
8. petroleum product wholesale bulk storage or distribution
9. petroleum refining wholesale bulk storage or shipping -
10. solvent manufacturing or wholesale bulk storage
11. sulphur handling, processing or wholesale bulk storage and distribution

Transportation industries, operations and related activities
1. aircraft maintenance, cleaning orsalvage

2. automotive, truck, bus, subway or other motor vehicle repair, salvage or wrecking

3. bulk commodity storage or shipping (e.g. coal)
4. dry docks, ship building or boatrepair
5. marine equipment salvage

6. rail car or locomotive maintenance, cleaning, salvage or related uses, including

railyards
7. truck, rail or marine bulk freighthandling

City Hall
2185VoghtSt.Bc.xl89 : i"^i \ memtt.ca ; ': i 2503784224
Memtt,BC,VlKlB8 ^~." '



Merntt
SCHEDULE "F" Bylaw 2076, 2009

PAGE 11 Development Procedures Bylaw

H Waste disposal and recycling operations and activities
1. antifreeze bulk storage or recycling
2. barrel, drum or tank reconditioning or salvage

3. battery (lead acid or other) recycling
4. biomedical waste disposal

• 5. bulk manure stockpiling and high rate land application or disposal (non-farm
applications only)

6. construction demolition material landfilling
7. contaminated soil storage, treatment or disposal

8. dredged waste disposal
9. dry-cleaning waste disposal

10. electrical equipment recycling
11. industrial waste lagoons or impoundments
12. industrial waste storage, recycling orlandfilling
13. industrial wood waste (log yard waste, hog fuel) disposal
14. mine failings waste disposal
15. municipal waste storage, recycling, composting orlandfilling
16. organic or petroleum material land spreading (land-farming)
17. sandblasting waste disposal
18. septic tank pumpage storage or disposal
19. sewage lagoons orimpoundments

20. special (hazardous) waste storage, treatment or disposal
21. sludge drying orcomposting
22. street or yard snow removal dumping

23. waste oil reprocessing, recycling or bulk storage
24. wire reclaiming operations

Wood, pulp and paper products and related industries and activities
1. particle board manufacturing
2. pulp mill operations
3. pulp and paper manufacturing
4. treated wood storage at the site of treatment
5. veneer or plywood manufacturing

6. wafer board manufacturing

. 7. wood treatment (antisapstain or preservation)

8. wood treatment chemical manufacturing, wholesale bulk storage
9. sawmills

City Hall
2185VoghtSt.Bc.xl89 | i"^r ; memtt.ca i : I 2503784224
Men-itt,BC,VlKlB8 ; '
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